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PUNK BASEBALL

AT MAR8HFIELD

North Bend Victors

On the New

Grounds

Tim Co(iilllo Unro Hull team mourn
fully foil heir to another defeat In tho
pmo with North Hunt! Init Sunday,
U'lillo thuj-itni- o who wwlly North Hond'u

from Ihii very ljoglnnlnif, nnd tho two

loama woro not clotuly mntched', Yot,
tlio(;mo wnowltiiouiietl wlthontlnnlnbui

niul wan iutuns'jly Inturoitlu through-

out.
North llond'a Hits i Ilnll pnrk li arnnd

ntul wo nnn nay, wo liulluvo without ox

avKOMtlon, that it la equal to any ball
park In Oregon. Thu (jronndii woro per-focl- ly

smooth, nnd aro In nn ideal loca-

tion, holnc partly nurrondud hy lawe,
beautiful trees, which nro nt Jtiat tho
proper position and distance from

groundi to furnish shado for tho onlook

ors, North Hind hns reason to bu proud
ol tlio tplciitljd Hall Kround; Wo will

oxcuia hur vanity.
Tho kauiu wni wltncnsod by n very

uroditabio crowd most of whom woro

dtizini of tlio Uond. Tlioy perched thorn-nelv- wi

comtortably undsr thu ihado of

tho troui nnd in, tlio nhsonco of ncom
pluted grand stand it well corvod tho
purpopc. This part of onlookora was

Homo dlitnnco from tho field, yot wo

oould vividly dittoiiRtilhh their Miitlo
hurrahs nnd zip tunm which worouiven
to lond cncotunrinuut to tlio boyo uti-Ki- twl

In tlit I'Miio. If wo hadn't beon

to inut.: intoreited, considurim; tlio day,

tvo should hnvo niso taken to tho bndo,
Y ou coa thu North Hond Hand had taken

hoidquartcra there, nnd tlioy furnlchwl

excellent music, 1:07110 of thorn aro ter-

rors to root too; in this caso distauco

dlst.inco lends (tnchnrtmont, tho greater

the dlitnnco thu groator tho ouchant-nio- nt

of course.
Thu tootcrs ns n whole did themselves

proud, cftch ouo ImvliiK flvo rositntious

mid thrco vocnl solos to give, nil bolng

called on proniam atonco yot, they sang

their song creditably and It csnnotbo
said that the Hond boyo or Coqulllo made

any rudn or uncivil remarks. Ou thu
whole, tho Hond player and people

showed thoumelvoa to bo courteous,
(air and in all warn trilling to do tho

right thing to tho visitors, thin shows

tho spirit oi tho boyi. Ono Ccquillo

player eild, "I s'poho you will nllow us

to ui'o your piotccllou," thu answer

immcdatitly camo back, "Sure, tako any-

thing you want," It fives uh pleasuro to

brag on such follows. Wo must Fay that
the Coqulllo boyo woro in equally as

good humor.
Coqulllo Hindu her first tally through

an overthrow from second to (hut; the
ni'xt two wero bought in by I.o'enz'a

throo bnsu hits whiio tl.o lnatwiis gained

it teemed unjustly by baso runner slid-

ing into.fnd bnsomiui,

Tho l bora bundled tho stick wi'.!p

akill yot, it must bo said that hor very

lnrjro reoro i duo in part to urrora inndo

by tho iiuffu'lout catcher. (Mr. Har-

row o tho regular catohoa having hia arm

broken by pitched ball in first IuuiuR

wnu unnblo toplay.)
Although tho Hond boys nro honvy ni

bflUhey weio hold down mostly to ono

buna hits. Short stop making n two baso

hi. In 7th inning and McUoy uUbaso

hit in 8th liudng t'oiug tho only hard

nnfo elngu iiiado. McCoy pl.iyed nllvo

nlUirougl. and ouco slid into Eccond liko

n grttescd pig, Both pltchora pitched

well Orahani, havini; thu hotter control,

Honhiyn- - on 2nd j mado tho Htar play by

taklng.n owift groundor. 01 tho Hend

toam most U ployed swltt and tlioy aro

m.quootlonally ono of tho Bwiltuat teamo

of tho lcaguo. Tho team that win

ogaintf thorn i futuro must play ball

. well, Whilo thoy lmvo been playing out

of luck some this aoason thoy give ovel-dono- o

that they know tht gamo and are

expected to show up flno In tho future
Tho following Is tho icoro,

North Hond All R IJII TO A K

MoKcowri2b 4 2 12 0 0

McGlmiln si .12 114 0

llollmullorlb 1 12 1 II 1 1

Hlliflo 4 0 0 0 2 0

Benton .'lb 2 10 12 0

Curry cf 8 2 2 10 1

Hftuudurs 1 ( 11110 0

Clmham p 8 0 0 12 0

Clary if i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 10 0 27 17 2

Coqulllo AIJ II UII I'O A K

Johnilonoca 5 12 10 1

Howell 'cf 3 0 1 0 1. 1

Itanium 2b 4 112 0 1

Johntoulh 4 1 0 12 0 1

Lornuz c.Wb 4 1 112 1

rgo3bAc 3 0 17 2 1

I'rcylf 10 0 0 0 0

Bmithrf 4 0 1 'l 0 0

NeUaorp 4 0 10 3 0

Totals 3C 4 B i 14 0

RUNS AMI) ntTri IIV IXNlNdH

12 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 Total
North Bend 10 3 1114 0 -1- 0

Hits 00000141 -- 0

Coqulllo 1 0 0 0 0 .3 0 0 0-- 4

Illto 110 0 0 3 111- -8

Btolon bases, MnKcown (2), Hllsa (2),

Uoaton, Curry, Saunders (2), Johnstono

llonhotn. I'ogo. IJaso on Bolls, off Nefas-go- r,

1; off Ginhaml. Thrco baso

hits, McKcown. Two baso hits
McGinnlB. Left on bates, Coqulllo C;

North Bond 4. Btrurk out by Nefrger 10

by Graham 0. Umpiro Guy ltoso.

Tho less said tho better about the

ball gamo played on tho Marshflsld

groundd Sunday botweuu tho MnrBlilleld

nnd Baudot! teums.
'flic tcoro stood 1 1 to 2 in favor of tho

visitors, and that tells the tale,
Why this was thus, is another story.

Tho simplest explanation is that It was

an off day with tho Marehilcld boyc,

nnd perhaps the grand ball of tho night

beforo had something to do with that.
Hrttidon played ball and Mnrshflold din'r,
and that la about nil tbero is to it.

Tho visitors conducted thouisolvcs

somewhat bettor than had been expect-od- ,

from North llond'a oxperionco of a

week beforo, and tho rog escaped any

great amount of chewing.

And tbero is no getting mound tho fact

that the Bindon boys can play ball In n

way that will call for n bottor showing

limn ilarsbfleld .has yot shown tho

abllllyito make
Tho nttondauco to as good, though not

eo largo as that of two wotki beforo,

Enthusiasm did not run bleb. Mnreh

field was in tho dumps, nnd Bandon was

either very modest or vory coustdorato.

Following la tho score, eo far as it was

intelligibly kept.

12 3 460780 Total
Morehfloid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -3

Bandon 13 4 2 13 0 0 0- -14

BUUUARY

2 baio hits Jacobs, McKune, Baum;
Homo run 8lrelb; Base hits, Mnrshflold

7, Bandon 15 Struck out by Wright 5,

by Baum 0; Krrore, Mnrshflold 15, Bun-do- n

3.

MARSIIFIELDER ASCENDS MTLOWE

Description of One of the World's

Famous Show-Trip- s

ncAn CoartMail:
I must tnko timo to toll you about my

aHContof Mt. Lowo, I joined a vory

congenial lot of peoplo from III., Ohio,

China, not Chinese, and ekewhero,

Wn left tho city nt 8 n. m. on a electric

car lino and woro taken out past tho oil

wells, tho old ndobo town, Highland

Pork and tho boutiful city of Tobo-don- a,

n city of wide stfeots, oraugo

grovos, flowers galoro, elegant reel-donc-

and tho famouB Raymond Hotel,

a private wutor rosort (or rich peoplo,

Tho Mount Lowo railroad is a feat of

remarkable engineering skill and cou-da- cts

one to wlthlu two miles of n peak

0300 feet high' from" 'which point you
can lmvo most thrilling vlowa of tho
grandest Bconory. Ono passes In a low

hours, from tropical cliinuto of the, val-

ley to tho hlglior Zona of mountain fast- -

, uoesoo, gorgos nnd peaks j pacing from

a parudiso of fruiln and (lowers to a
realm of tho moot rugged nnd nnjo9lc
objecto o! nature. At Altadena Wo

changed to tho Mt. 7xwo car rmd slowly

aecoudod tho foot hills to Itubhi Canyon,
when wo entered tho incline car., hav-

ing nscondod 2100 foot from Lon Aiigeloi.
Boon we weroboin lifted up nn incline
of 00,02,08 feot nnd 48 per cent grade
und in traveling SOCUfoct wo woro hoist-

ed 1800 feot. Tho experience la most
thrilling nnd never to bo forgotten. I

Whether you lock up or down you aro
amazed, When wo stepped out of tho
Incline car with a senso of rolfot wo woro

upon Echo Mountain 3500 feet abovo

tho sea and looked out upon a panorama
oi wondrous beauty. Here wo entered
another car nnd wont winding around
tho odgceof deep canyons. Hometlmea

Rooming to be hanging in mid air, all
tho whilo asconding higher and higher
until we reached tho Alplno tavern.

Our view in asconding was obscured by
u thick fo but when wo reached the
tavern tho sun was shining clearly.

Hero wo loft the car and socio hired
horses for the remaining ascent but the
most of us walked. When wo reached
thu top we looked out on a sen of cloud.
Whilo tho mountain views wero mag-

nificent; wo could not eeo tho Ban Gab
riel volley and Los Angeles below be-ca- uso

of tho fog, but wero well repaid
for this trip. Bomooftho ladies wait,
ed up nnd back nnd tho dinner at tho

was much relished. Wo could
a predate Ruskina saying: "Mountains
nro tho beginning nnd end of nil natlur-.- d

Bcpnery." Wo wero back In I.os-Au- gf

Ids nt 4 p. m., having mado ono of

tho most famous trips of tlio world in so

short n time.
I-- Angolos la growing In every direc-

tion nnd ono wonders why. Asido from
tho great fruit industry what is there
then to support n city? Tho answer is:
Climate, Tourists nnd invalids. To this
favored spot tho wealthy peoplo of tho
world como for climato and health.
The snrplus money of thousands is spent
in California. Why ia not more of it
spent In Southern Oregon?

F. G. Btrango

Los Angolca, Juno 3d.

GRAFTING MUST GO

Roosevelt Takes a Hand In the

Postal Frauds

A Into 'Washington dispatch eays:

Presidont Roosovclt, refreshed nnd v'g-oro- ua

from hia long Westoru trip, ap-

peared at his ofllco hi tho executive
building early this moiniug. Ho

plunged nt ouco into tho mae8 of busi-

ness awaiting him, excusing himself to

nil callers.
To membora of his Cabinet ha an-

nounced last night ,ttia ho desired to

lmvo n meeting with thorn today. Bs-fo- ro

10;30 tho Cabinot, with tho excep

lion of Secretary Shaw, had assembled
in thclrroom in tho executive office?.

They woro in session Bhortly beforo noon.

Eacli momber of tho Cabinet mado n

brief etatoment lognrding conditions in

his department, tho Postmaster-Gener- al

nniurally consuming moro timo than

the nthora in detailing tho progress of

tho investigations in bis department.
Secretary Hny had llttlo to report, as ho

kopt tho Proaidout fully udvisud con-

cerning tho Russian situation in Mau-bhur- la

nnd tho nppeols of his depart-mo- ut

in behalf of tho Jews of Kishlnof,

In tho courso of tho discussion of the

Postofllco Department investigation, Mr.

Payno took occasion highly to pmi?o

Fourth Assistant I'ostuiastor.Gonoral
Brletow for tho onorgy ho has displayed

and tho thoroughness of his work. Sec-rota- ry

Root tnlkod with tho President

after mooting about tho general staff

nnd tho goneral ofllcors who nro to be

OBsignod to tho staff.

President Roosevelt . fujlv approves

tho action oi tho IVfltofflce officials in
i

rircsBing tho Invert (igaH'o'hs of the depar't
rnent's affairs. It is his Intention that
the investigation shall bo sweeping and
thorough, Till afternoon the President
and Mr. Payno had a long conference,
during v,h!ch it ig understood tho Presi-

dent exprcssivl to Mr. Payno hia desiro
that (ho invoitigation now being made
should bo as searching as the ingenuity
of tho offlciahi could mako it, and should
bo pursued tznttl tho department has
bcon purged of even tho suspicion of
dishonesty. Immediately after Mr,
Payno roturncd to tho department from

tho Whilo Houso ho sent for Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster-Gener- al Bristow,
whom ho ncqeainted with tho Presi
dent's views on tho investigation.

In viow of tho constant activity of tho
25 inspectors employed in I ho work and
of tho President's earnest approval of

tho investigation and his ini.tructlons to
"go to tho bottom," Important action ar
any moment would occasion no surprise.

Tho Postmaster.Genaral today dis-

missed Thomas W. McGrogory and 0.
Ellsworth Upton, tho rural free delivery
clerks arrested yestorday. Officials de-

clined to discuss tho status of tho cato
of 0. E. Smith thoBaltimoro contractor
who fnrnished tho supplies that figured
conspjoeDuely in tho proceeding against
McGregor and Upton, It is significant,
howover, that bo has not been Arrested

so far, although inspectors am in touch
with him.
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Ely's Cream Balm y$fA
Knj erd pti4nt tJ Sc. CwniAiBs oo

rir.ij. :e?
It l ijiilcniy abiorbed.
Give lUlicr it ones.

It Ong and CtMDic
'COLCHNHEAD

tlcnl and I'rntecu tho ittmbrn.-ae- . Itnt6:N tht
nt of Tula and fiiualL. Lir a Sz. 60 centt at

Unii'pltlnf lit mall; TrlJ8lza, lOcenU by mall.
ELV llUO-imr- (4 Wutta Utreet, Xtr York.

Professional Cards

K. H. Walter, D. D. S.
DENTAL SURGEON AND MECHAN-

ICAL DENTIST.
Ofllco Nasburg llldg. A. St., Thono. 331

MARSUFIELD, : : OREGON.

E. E. Straw, M. D.
TIIYSICIAN iVND SUUGE01T.

Special nttentlon to dlsoiwoa of tlio Kyo
Eur, Xoso und Throat. Glasses fitted.

Office in Seugstacken & Smith
Uuildiug.

a; A. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND PROCTOR

IN ADMIRALTY

Ofllco In Goldon'a Building. Thono in
office. Marshflold, Oregon.

W. U. Douglas,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND U.S.

COMMISSIONER.

Front street, Marslifield, Oregon.

S.A. D Eaton,
, -L- AWYER

Will practlco in nil courts.

EMPIRE CITY OREGON

J. W. Bennett,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Al

, LAW.

MARSUFIELD ORE

John F. Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIKco in Eldorado block, Front street.
.tnxshtield, Oregon,

B. St MARSHFIEIA ORE

O. , MoKnight.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office iu , the BcuueH & Walter
Miiuuuinir. u t

. Oiti'
mJsbbufieid, OREGON
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LUMBER

That is what wc have to sell aud we catt

fill all orders for auy aud all kinds, '

The quality is guarauted aud the price
?

is Right.

Our Stoclr includes anything required ,:u

Fir, Spruce, Red aud White Cedar.,

SIMPSON

phone main isi

jiHi-H-fr4-- V i I I Mil Ml 1

Dibbfe &i Williams
COOS BAY REAL ESTATE

Marslifield, Oregon

I am here advertising buying and
selling real eitatc. I will try if you list
your property with

J.R.Robertson,
Office at North Bend, Oregon.

Kaufman & Wegner,
Dealers in

Real Estate
' Ofllco over Golden's Drugstore.

MARSUFIELD, OREGON

T. Micklewright.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

All kinds of watehea and clocks cleaned
nnd repaired on short notice.

All work guaranteed 12 montha.
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Marehflold, : : : Oregon

8H-MH-M- -1 i Hi I Hl 8 H-K--

I GfllSSEN MUSIC GO ':'

PIANOS "::
ORGANS j;

MUSIO::
CASH OR ON IKSTALMENTS '.'.

MANDOLINS ::!

GUITARS
VIOLINS ::

..... .j. i ....i.
V And all other iuatrifncnts !

v . .,.
H4H4-WHHhH-H-M9--

aooc-t&srfaoc- (

f IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
h NEWSPAPERS"
t
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S ANYWHCRB AT ANYTIalS
o Call on or Writs j
vB.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISIHG SGEKClJ
S 6 & 65 Merchanta Exchsnge

RAN PKANC1SCO. CAU

How to 3lul Lemon Ginger Sorbet,
To nmko thla boll togetber for live

nilnutoa 11 quart oC water nud a pouud
of sujjnr. Add tho JiUco of throo 1cm
ons nnd qot aside to cool. Whcu quite
cold, ndd half u cupful of finely chop
ped prosccvod Klnscr nud four tnblo
bpopnfuls of Blvup, Turn Into tho frces-c- r

and freczo slowly until of a mush-Uk- o

consistency.

HB'lV to Clo'.jiino jonsca.
W'licu n epongo jjcts slimy nnd dlsn,.

grcenblo to tho touch, it can bo restored
to Us original condition by tho nppll
cation of n raw potato. Cut a potat
In halves and rub' tho spongo with thi
portions;' thou-was- it'tboro'ugblywlth
water, and tho slimy tacliag .will lavi
qultct dlsappearca.
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LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR

Drylnpr preparations simply dereW
op dry catarrh; they dry np tho socroUosi,''
which adhcro to tho znombrano nnd docom-pos- e,

enusing a for moro seriouj. troubl e than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, ciuokcs and snntfj
and nsa that which cleanncs, fioothen and
heals. Ely'a Cream Eaha Li tuch a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tLo head
cosily anil pleasantly. A triat cizo x ill hi
nailed for 10 cents. All druggisU sell tht
COo. slzo. Ely Brother, SO Warren St. , N.Y.

Tho Balia cures without pais, dots not
irritate or eaono oneozins- - It spreads iUelt
over an irritated u -- d atgT7 Burfao, relist
ing immediately tha painful lnianmatien.

SVith TJy'a Cream Balm yoa are armed
against Kaal Catarrh and Day Fever.

UiJUPIIMMrii
Our Monthly Publicatica

will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to the

ADVERTISING MAN
of aay responsible house.

-

Wo promptlr obtain U. S. awl fbrtignnmm
8nd modal, tkeuh or phcwo'luTMMoatef
freoreDorton ratentabllltr. Forfraaboelc.
SaWTRADC-lflARK- S "

opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. 0.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

12SBZE
' Trade Mark

DCS1SN8
rMBvmai4TB &.C

In our opinion fre wuBr an
riiVSiitlon U probably V titb!o. Comwuuicn.

Sckrtlific BttertCflit.'
SilaUoi! or any irienttoti Journal, Tarwt. f r

MUNN &Coi?8,Brldway'Hew YorS
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